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Cleaning & Restora�on Service Level Agreement in Associa�on with Johnsons Cleaners 
 
This agreement is with Direct365Online Ltd, Oasis Business Park, Parkside Place, Skelmersdale, WN8 9RD in associa�on with Johnsons Cleaners who will be 
carrying out all work on Direct365’s behalf.  tel: 0808 239 7730, email: support@direct365.co.uk, web: www.direct365.co.uk 
 
Collec�on Process: Johnson’s Transport Department will contact the customer and collate all relevant informa�on via phone and book collec�on.  Transport 
will advise Direct365 of the agreed �me and date for collec�on.  When the items have been collected a collec�on note copy will be le� along with a frequently 
asked ques�ons document with all contact details should they have any further ques�ons. 
 
Inventory/Es�mate Process:  All the items removed from the property are inspected back within units and inventoried onto the “Spot” system, no�ng all 
stains, damage, etc.  Any items which are “Non Restorable” will be packed separately and inventoried onto an individual inventory (these items are not 
cleaned and are returned back to customer once the whole order is completed and ready to deliver back).  Once the Inventory/Es�mate is completed admin 
will email the quote to the Contractor to await authorisa�on to proceed.  If items were deemed Beyond Economical Repair on site this informa�on will be 
provided along with the Inventory and any pictures taken on site. 
 
Authorisa�on Procedure:  Work must then be authorised before it can begin. A provisional comple�on date will be provided.  Any jobs outstanding a 
“disclaimer” for Curtains, Rugs, etc will not go into produc�on un�l we have received the signed disclaimer. 
 
Cancella�ons: All Jobs incur a cancella�on fee should they not proceed.  Wri�en confirma�on is required for any cancella�on in le�er or email format.   
Cancella�on fee consists of: 
 

� Collec�on / Delivery 
� Time on Site  
� Inventory Hours 
 

Johnsons will return all the items back in boxes, labelling clothes, bedding, shoes, etc (please note these items will be in exactly the same state as we collected 
as the order will not have been processed).  Should the customer like us to dispose of their items we require their authorisa�on via email.  Johnsons is a green 
Company and would not dispose of these items, but send them to the local charity shop. 
 
Comple�on – Final Inventory Process - A job is completed once it has been signed off by quality Control and gone through a “Final Inspec�on”.  Any stains, etc 
which are incident related will fail the Quality Inspec�on (clearly labelled) and this amount will be deducted from the original quota�on.  Anything Johnsons 
cannot restore will not be charged for. 
 
A “final inventory” will be emailed to Direct365 highligh�ng any items to have failed the Quality Inspec�on (with the amended Inventory a�ached).   The email 
will also provide Storage details, number of bays allocated to the job. 
 
The following disclaimers apply: 
 
Curtains: Please be aware it is possible for all curtain fabrics, so� furnishings and covers to suffer shrinkage of up to 3% during any cleaning process. 
Relaxa�on shrinkage happens because during manufacturer, the last process through which the fabric passed involves drying and finishing under tension. This 
inevitably produces a slight stretch which is set into the cloth and survives make up and normal use. The Bri�sh Standard for the cleaning of household fabrics 
(BS5867 Part 1) allows relaxa�on shrinkage of 3% during any cleaning process. Restora�on to pre-incident must be con�nual on accept the above Bri�sh 
Standard tolerance. The professional re-hanging of curtains is always recommended. A fire retarding service is available for quota�on. 
 
Rugs: The restora�on process u�lises tried and tested cleaning and finishing techniques best suited to the rug presented, accep�ng “care label” instruc�ons 
where provided. However, a number of “exis�ng” damage may not be exposed as a result of cleaning. Many may not be apparent before cleaning and not be 
as a result of the incident, these include: colour fading and colour loss o�en due to the loca�on of the rug (exposure to sunlight, fumes etc). Holes, shredding 
or tearing as a result of wear or damage caused (foot traffic, exposure to pet, inappropriate vacuuming or detergent usage). 
 
Leathers: Animal skin is suscep�ble to damage through aging and exposure to the elements (heat, water, cold etc). Skins may contain blemishes asked during 
the manufacturing process (scars, wrinkles). The cosme�c applica�ons used to mark these blemishes may not withstand the cleaning process. The restora�on 
of suede and leather is therefore condi�onal on accep�ng the following may be highlighted despite the use of noncolour fast dyes, 1 ageing or exposure to the 
elements. 2 shrinkage. 3 blemishes and imperfec�ons exposed by the cleaning process. 4 degrada�on due to wear and tear. 
 
Delicates/Wedding dress/Heavy beaded items: The construc�on, fabrics used and trims applied to this type of dress/item mean that special delicate 
processes must be used and this influences the removal of marks. In spite of the delicate process used, beads and trims are occasionally loosened by the 
process and can fall off. Cleaning can some�mes highlight marks or damage not no�ceable prior to cleaning. We cannot iden�fy all such problems prior to 
cleaning but will take utmost care to minimize them. 
 
By entering into this agreement I acknowledge and understand the disclaimers above. 
 
Payment Terms:  Payment shall be made (without previous demand) for the price as per quota�on and any addi�onal items and cos�ng’s agreed during the 
restora�on or cleaning process, plus VAT. Payment of the agreed charge will become due when the invoice is rendered, payment terms are strictly 30 days 
net. 

 
The agreement should be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the United Kingdom. 
 
 


